
The Care of Children's

Teeth

Teeth, the hardest portion of the
body, should be the last to decay
and die. They are generally the
first. They are absolutely necessary
to maintain bodily health. Disease
of 1 teeth or their surroundings
means pain, misery, possible
nent physical disturbance, partial
or total loss of sight, smell, taste,
hearing, health, good looks, en
ioyment of life.

Tceth are given us to chew with,
and no one lias greater need of per
feet teeth than the child, for it is in
childhood that uc is building up
the body to withstand the stress of
the years to come, and not only his
physical but his mental vigor dc
pends upon the food he can digest
and assimilate.
Jl child with sore and sensitive

teeth docs not chew his food well.
He can't. As the result, he swnl
lows his food only partially tiiastl
cated, therefore, he suffers from in
digestion and other disorders that
arise therefrom. His body docs
not receive that nourishment it
should receive, and his whole or
ganism suffers in consequence.

A child is like a tree or a plant.
In'its earlier years it is not only
growing, but building up what we
trm ( "ranatltntlnn."

we arc to be strong nnd vigor- - CRg9 flt tnc
ous at maturity, wc must have
health and vigor iu childhood, and
this wc cannot have unless wc
have teeth to properly masticate our
food before it goes into the alimen
tary tract.

. The child quickly forms habits.
If.his teeth arc sore, he bolts his
food. If he continues this for a
short time he forms the habit of
boltingi This he carries through
lite, wllu tnc certainty of the dis
comforts of indigestion uud its at
tend a tit evils.

bore teeth arc diseased teeth.
Decayed spots become the nesting
place ot germs, some harmless,
some deadly. The saliva, which
constantly bathes these diseased
teeth, carries bacteria to the stunt
ach, and thus the whole alimentary
tract is subjected to constant con
tact with diseased germs.

If the system is iu n weakened
condition, illness results. Contn
gious diseases arc more apt to find
a resting place there than they
would 11 cue utile uouy was htroug
and Healthy.

Teeth where abscesses are formed
and allowed to continue, not only
poison the alimentary tract, but arc
often the exciting cause of eye and
ear trouble.

Specialists, who are not given to
exaggeration, attribute many of
the serious disorders which follow
us later iu life to the bad teeth of
childhood.

We have the assertion of a promt
nent authority, that "if the teeth of
children were properly cared for,
the death rate of this country
would uc materially lowered and a
more vigorous race result."

Ninety per cent of the bacteria iu
the mouth can be removed by rcg
uiar, proper cleauiug,

I think I am safe in saying there
is not one child in fifty who takes
proper care of his teeth. The par
cuts say: "l wonder why Willie's
teeth decay so rapidly? They are
just like chalk. I believe there is
uot enough lime in thewatcr.
Aiy good reader, how can you ex
pect anything else, when little
Willie feeds on sweet things from
mors till night, nnd don't know a
tooth-brus- h from u pickux.

Teeth brushing should be as rcg
ular a habit as eating and slecpini,

Teach the child the gospel of the
lootlwrnish aud mouth bath and
there will be less cause for com- -

plaint and the dental bill will be
materially decreased.

J. Vinton Scott.

FOR

uooa House, 50 x 100
lot, South St. Johns. Can sell for
what the house cost. is a
snap at $1350.

SALE

This

plastered house, close iu,
91300. Tins is another snap.

house, North Edison, 50
x 100 lot, flue river view, at bar-
gain price for the lot ulone; f750

300 down, balance easy.
If you want real bargains, we

nave tiiem,
McKlNNHY & DAVIS,

Phone, Jersey 316.
u

AU our tueaU are government In- -

lapectod and the bed that niouey cnu
buy They are neatly, aud careful
ly handled, Coma in and. lnavo your
order for free-- delivery. Ward's
Central Market

The youthful spendthrift be.
comes the aged beggar, an indigent

irellant upon the charity of relatives
or neigiiior. lie a mau. save
something in the First National
Hank and be free. 3 per cent. 3
percent. it

0

Don't be SnebbUh, but be liar- -
a! fl T T I - . I , IviiCHiar. xiavc your clonics cieancu

iiN praaaed at the St. Johns Clean.
4lBg, Pressing and Dyeing Works,

' r cu.ll. Jl.1.l- - O . . vtkiio mnaucipum otraw. raonc
Jersey 1131.

St. Johns Heights. ' vard.

Dear Friend:

br OaUiull Adrertlitnr. C.. Ckf

31, 1910.

All eggs are not the same just
because they all have shells around
them. Its the inside, not the out
side of an egg that counts. Can't
you tell a fresh egg when you
taste it? I can. My mamma
wants fresh eggs every time.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. Mamma always buys her

If

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

Mst complete line of
COLLARS and SWEAT PADS on

the market. Sea them.

St. Johns Harn Shop
linquent Authorities Say

thnt out-doo- r exercise is needed
the American People. That's ft
very well, but how can people with
rheumatism follow that advice?
The answer is very simple use
Hallnrd's Snow Liniment aud the
rheumatism will ko, leaving-- you as
spry as a colt. Gives quick and
permanent telief'from rheumatism,
neuralgia, lame hack aud all pains
Sold by North Hank Pharmacy.

The first dollar looks small,
trivial. It doesn't seem enough to
save. Jitit you MUST MSGIN
WITH TIIIv FIRST DOM,AR.
llegiti today and the First Natiotial
Dank will help you save by coui'
pounding iuterest every six months,

it
0

Well pressed clothes make the
well dressed man. Urine them to
116 Philadelphia Street to insure
their being well pressed, All work
guaranteed satisfactory, We do
Dye Work of all sorts. St. Johns
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
Works, 116 Philadelphia
Phone Jersey 1131,

lfor Sale. llatchinc enus,
Leghorn, si.oo per settiug. Call
51a Dayton street.

Mar.

Street.

White

Drift into the habit of spending
ami sail into tlie port of toverty,
Get into the habit of saving and
sail into the harbor of riches. See
the point? The First National
Bauk nays 3 per cent and issues
Time Certiicates of Deposit, it

Subscribe for the St. John RevUw
and keep posted oa the doings of
the city,

I will sell for a small payment
iWastsd-Oirl.- or general bouse down the Maples Property, corner

work in a small family. Good of Lively and Fesseuden streets.
waice. Call at 910 btattord street, h. C. tiurlbert, 303 Portlaud Boule

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore-co- n,

for the County of Multnomah.
Amanda V. White, Bllzabeth M. Cad-wel- l,

Parker V. Morcy, Lettie Lyons and
Mary Norton, Plaintiffs.,

v.
I'reiletic Prctbstcl and Media Piteb-Kie- l,

his wife, Marie B. Snodgrass, Joseph
II. Snodgrass and Bell Snodgrass, Ills
wife, William V. Snodgrass and Grace
Snodgrass, Ilia wife, Margaret Abbott
and Prank T. Abbott, her husband, Jes-
sie M. Ilartlclt nnd B. W. llartlett, her
husband, Sarah K. VanUurcn and T.

VnnHuren, her husband, James G. Snod-
grass aud M. Snodgrass, his wife,
Judith N. Snodgrass, Lot L. Snodgrass,
Maude M. Snodgrass, fohn Praiicl
Snodgrass, James U. Snodgrass, admin-
istrator of the estate of W. J. Snodgrass,
deceased, Defendants,
To Margaret Abtmtt, Prank T. Abbott,

William V, Snodgrass, Grace Snod-
grass and Judith N. Snodgrass, of
the defendant above named, nnd
caclt of you.

In the name of the Slate of Oregon,
you and each of you, arc. hereby sum-
monsed and required to aptcar and
make answer to the complaint Tiled
against you In the above entitled suit,
on or before Saturday, the 16th day of
April, loio, which date is subsequent to
the cipirntlon of six weeks after the 4U1

day of March, I9to,tho4lhdayof March,
low, being the datc.of the first publica-
tion of this summons, mid it Is prescribed
by the order for publication that the
same shall be published once a week iu
tile St. Johns Review, for six consecutive
weeks. If you fail lb so appear, the
plaintiffs will apply to the above entitled
court for relief prayed for in their com-
plaint, t:

1'list. That the claim, or pretended
claim of each of said defendants to the
real property of the plaintiffs', t:

Lots numbered four and five In block
numbered elrvan, in the Griswold tract,
in city of Portland, Multnomah County,
Oregon, owned by Amanda I'. White.
Lots numbered six nnd seven in the
aforesaid block, owned by ltlltabctu
M. Cadwcll. Lot numbered two, In
block thirteen, of the aforesaid tract,
owned by Parker P. Morcy. Lot num.
be red one In block numbered thirteen,
of the aforesaid tract, owned by Lcttlc
Lyons. Lots uumbcrcdHlu mocks eleven Incnnli Mrf.lipcnnv. M. II.
mid thirteen of the aforesaid tract, " 1

owned by Mary Notion, be adjudged PHYSICIAN AND
nnd decreed null and void and that the SUROEON
cloud, or cloud to the plaintiff'sapttarcut Wflce In MeC hs.iiey BlockDay ndbetitle to respective lot or lots,
removed, and that title of the plain- - '
tiff lo their respective lol or lots, be ST. JOHNS, - - OREQON

forever ipiictcd
fendants.

against e'ach of the de

Second. Thnt n deed from I'rcdcrick
I'rit'bstcl to Wendell Pnubslcl, dated
Scpl. a., 1837, recorded In book A, nt
tMgc 4H8, Multnomah county, Oregon,
ilceil records, on bent. J6, 1HJ7, be re
formed so n to ilcscriltc the properly
therein conveyed, or attempted to bu
com cveil as follows, t:

"All 01 .river 101 nutuocruiic 1 1 1111 nic
tlon 30. and lots numbered onc.tuo.lhrcc
unit live, anil the cast nan 01 111c north
west (lunrtcr ol section at, all in town
shin 0110 north, raiutc one east of Wit
lamctte meridian, In Multnomah county,
Oregon, containing IJ;.iy acres, more or
i.fc.'i

Th rd. Tlmf the deed from Prederlck
Pnebstel nnd Media l'nebstcl, his wife,
to I. W. SnodumM. dated Oct. H. 1008.
recorded at pngo 13H, In book 4JJ. Aluit-iiumn- h

county, Oregon deed records, on
October 9, iqob, covering the lota herein
first described, and other property, and
tli deed from J. W. Snodgrass and M.
II. Sundurrs dated Nov. 4. looS,
recorded Oct. lH, lx) iu book
466, at ixigca yi$, and 306, to 1'.
I'riebstel covering an amuvhieu one
half Interest iu the lots herein first dc
scribed, with other property, both be
cuucelled aud held for naught, as to the
real tironcrtv of these nlalutiffs,

l'ourth. that each of the defendants
herein be required to give a confirmatory
need to escu 01 tue piaiimus netc
In for their respective lot or lots as here
Iu described, or hi lieu thereof, Die dr
creeof this court stand as aud for such
deed.

l'lftli. l'or a temporary restraining
order, restraining each of defendants
from making or attempting to make any
conveyances 01 the niorcsaiii
encumbering the same while
IWtldltIL'.

property
this suit Is

SIxUi. That each of the defendants
be forever onjolued aud restrained from
interfering with, or asserting any right
orclaim to, any ixirt 01 tue lots or real
property first dc&ciibed.

Seventh, l'or such other, further
udditiunal relief us the court may deem
meet nnd equitable in the premises.

Bighlh! l'or Judgment against each
of defendants for costs and disburc-tueii- ls

Incurred by plaintiffs iu this suit.
This summons is published pursuant

loan order of the presiding iudge of the
above entitled court, tnaue and entered
the 3d day ot March, 1910.

or

or

ur.uKuis j, ri'.KMiNs,
Attorney for plaintiff

March 4, 1910, datcof first publication.
April IS, lyio.time 01 last publication

BIDS WANTED

For Bell Tower

Scaled bids will be received at the of.
flee of the undersigned until j o'clock
D. in. Anril 13. iQio, for the erection of
one city bell tower 011 city lot in St.

cither of wood or of iron con.
tnictlou. to be determined by the cost.

nans ami sicciticatlons 011 me at tue oi.
ficc of the citv engineer at the citv hall
Pronosuls to be accomtxitiled by certified
check, payable to the mayor, equal to
one.teuth of the amount of the bid. The
right to reject uny aud nil bids Is re'
served.

A. M, HSSON,
City Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review
1, aud 8, 1910.

The Circus
(

acrobat finds it necessary nt all
times to keep his muscles aud joints
supple, That is the reason that
hundreds of them keep a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liuiment always on
hand. A sure cure for rheumatism,
cuts, sprauis, sore throat, lame
back, contracted muscles, corns,
buuious aud nil pains, Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Worth uauk Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,

In order te a change ef ad--

vertlitment the copy for eueh change
should reach thle oMce net later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the armeer

Bring hi your Job printing wallo
you think ot it. Don't wait until you
uro entirely out. We are equipped
to tura out neat aud tasty printing
promptly at Portland prices or lew.

ever our are and the

COLLIER &
Lawyers.

Koouit In the Ilolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Nllht
the

herein

Johns,

April

Insure

Kes. Phone Jersey 1571
Office Phone Jersey 931

us
of

Albert Carey, M. D.
IIOLIIKOOK IILOCK

Residence 902 Pcsscudcn Street
Office Hours: 10a, m. to 1 p.m.,jto6p.m.

ST. JOHNS, 0KI2Q0N

Daniel 0. A. B. M. D.

Residence, 697 Dawson Street
Office, Plitcr lllock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office Phone Richmond 51

I'ikst Nationai. Hank Huimuno
St. Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

Phone 301

Ilolbrook lllock

DENTIST

Richmond
St. John

rilONlt JKHMtV yn lir.OCK

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ooen Bvenlnts and Sunday bv AoDoln- -

Phone Jersey 1371 Hours: a to 6 , m

St. Johns Piano School
Conducted by

Jlns. Cttti Wm Carey
902 Pcsscuden St. St. John, Ore,

Office Phone Woodlawn 703
Res, Phone Woodlawn 1633

D. E. HOPKINS
DBNTIST

Office from 9 to u m.
1 to s d. m. 7 to 8 p. tu.

63 Dawson Street, UMVXkSiTV Pakk

H. S. HKWITT
513 Silss St.

mnt

hour

B, S, WRIGHT
304 Hayes

&,
CONTRACTORS AND 11UILDHRS
Estimate and Plans t'urnished

HQUSKS rOK SAUt ST. JOHNS, ORK.

Johns Sand and
Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSOROVE, Props.

General Catractw

We are prepared to do any and
all kiuds of excavating for street
work aud other, purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build
ing material, , u ,

Newton and Fssscitden streets
St. Jofcas, Ore.

Phone Ricknotid 1571
T

disordered
wpWhj

anrnNtate

ru-r- v ttiittnr

S.

billiousness. stomach and
bowel troubles. SaM North Bank
Pharmacy.

We deliver yoi

Ktctimonii

E5fomTASMIONiS SOURCE
VNErt YOU BUY A SUIT Or CLOTHES FROM US

YOU KrtOV IT IS UP TO MTC. VNErt YOU fcUY
SHOES TROA US KrtOW THAT THE STYLE
IS PROPER AS VE GET THESE LIMES DIRECTLY
TROA PEOPLE WHO MICE THEAV.

VHErt BUY THE HEADLIGHT OR THE PEM
OVERALL YOU DO AOT GET GJlRrtEAT THj4T
MRR0.V THE LEGS Atib SHORT Iti VJlteT, FOR
THESE ARE tiOT UIDE WITH A JOBBERS PROFIT
VIEW BUT VE THESE DIRECT.

VHErt Pi4TR0AIZE YOUR HOME STORE YOU

ARE MKIrtG A FRIEAD OF YOUR AERCHMT WHO

WILL TAKE CylRE OF VHErt AEED CREDIT.
increasing sales assure that prices right

our customers all they desire.

BONHAM 6V CURRIER
COLLIER

Webster,

HOLBROOK

Hwitt Wright

St.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

ur kockIs to ana from oil
parts of Portland. Vancouver. Li mi ton.
l'nHlniiit and Kiilmrhnn ltvnrett Co..

j city dock and ail accessible by
wagon. Piano anal furniture moving
a specialty. 109 It. Uurllngton; phone

ot.

EXCiWATING
Basement and all other kinds of

excavating

Call for Sandcll
Phone Richmond 61

186 I. 0. F.
ST. JOHNS. 0KR00N

Meets each Monday evening In Odd
I'ellows hall, at 8:00. Visitor welcomed.

Chancy, N. O.
C. P. Rutes, Secretary.

4r

FORCOrtSUAERS.

LAUREL LODQE

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNiotni oi miiiAi.

Meeta every I'riduy night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel-

come. A. Carl Nelson, C.C.
It. C. Ilurlbcrt, K. K.

Doric Lodge No. 132
F. and A. M.

Regular communlca
Hons third
Wednesdays each
month Odd Fellows'
hall. welcome.

H. Harrington, Allen K. Jobes,
becretary. w, M,

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

evening In
lllckner'a

J. A. C. C.
W. Kellogg, Clerk

Central Market!
Ilolbrook Block.

See us for the Choicest Cut of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Wednesday

Order Pitied and I'aally Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

One-quart- er of Pound a Week

at least, is a young baby
ought to gain in weight.
yours? If not, there's something
wrong Willi us digestion,
McGee's Baby Elixir and will
begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach aud bowel
digestion, fretfulue-is- , good
for teething babies, 25c aud
50 by North Bank

Proposals for Strut Work

Sealed proposal

No.

will be received at'
the office of the recorder the
St. until 18. 1910 8 o'clock
d. for the improvement of Thompson
street front the east line Boule
vard the wet line Slyers ttrect
the provided by Ordinance No.
a8t. the provision of the
charter and ordinances the city of St.
lohas aud the estimate the city entiin... . - TS

eer, hie; which piaa requires 61001
cctueat sidewalks, curb and 10
fret of macadam strip.

S.

on
of

in

S.

Meets every

Hall.

Cole,
Scott

uiye
it

aids

Price
Sold Phar

of of
Johns April at

m.
of Willi

to of iu
maimer

to
of
ot

011

Mda nut be strictly in accordance
with printed blank which will be
l&hed oa application at the office of the
the Recorder of the city' of St. Johaa.

. , 1 1.. 1 And sum tsaprovcaaeat oe tea
16 a matt WOO asm v uc wu any .... nr fo ,l.v. from AnHl. - u.u:. u- - 1 1 1 tpersou or iuitt. mim u Jj) tj0,

a NvW. If yo find I No proposals or bids will be considered
that you are' sWiawiiw to see ! Hk TL

""" :. city o( St. johaa, ay a rtm$on
se a umss utile bank 2 aa aaaouat eaaat

nut nrnress with Ballard's Her blue. I cent, of the proposal.
A at, ra mim, tar aaafiilnattna. dvs. I right to relect ay and all bide k

to

all liver,
by

v

0.

11

c.

.1.1 t.in

or to

Bt order of the city council,
A. M.

Publisheil iu the St.
April 1, 8, and 1$, 1910.
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by

certMsea
treat your liver
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Aseuxx, Kerorucr,
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FOR THINKING INVESTORS
Half Interest, REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

1300 Excellent list; capable partner; an
opportunity.

Rooming house, 10 rooms On Thirteenth
street, $550 Nice location,rent only f40;
money-make- r.

Restaurant Washington street, good pa-
tronage, 550 Well cipilpiicd and rent
only 43,50; bargain.

Half acre Trcmont Station Mt. Scott
carllne, 525 Needs but 335 to secure
this; you'll want it.

Corner lot East Mnlh street, North and'
Hercli, 800 Ileal bargain Iu town for an
inside hoiucsllc,

Market and (Irocery on First street,
7

half lUUi WillInterest, f lJ50-I'- lh, ixiuury, miner,
egg, cheese. This live, busy
crv profitable place, with pcrmancut

and ever growing business; well cqulpcd;
only 87 and thoroughly
partner.

Mce .room houio and lol. 100x100.
1400 Hearing fruit trees small

fruits. At Newport on thuSt. Johns car-lin- e;

one block front school and car;
half cash take it.

Corner. 100x100, on W-- W carllne. 1800
Habitable shank, mid 60x100 cultivat-

ed; fruit trees; Iwug-u- p good Invest-
ment.

19 Acres Fine Land with houio
and lot situated on linker' Perry Koad,
close to Ooldstons, on south bank of
Clackamas river, only 3300. half cash.

New Address. 212 HENRY BUILDING,

Portland Office, 358
A 3358

oo

3F

This is an exceptionally and cheap
investment and will prove very profitable
Sec us about till at once.

One acre and very desirable
house,37oo Situated at Pirlnud on the
Mt. Scott carllne; 3j bearing fruit trees;
nn abundance of small fruits; excellent
water; nice property and home; half
cash.

Cholce(flvcronm modem bungalow and
nice lot, J2oo Situated 011 Unst Wash
ington street; full basement; first class
plumbing; gas and electricity; iwrchcs
rout aiiu rear; two room can uc

ished In the utile; bargain at the price.
f . 1, ... ...in.. J.Vfc ... lb IU J,4IA. WU9II C"ni,.MnnrfiiiW. in 1.

is a aud ' u . mn,,. 'hnm. .,.,
awn svoiv11

rent it

6
and

a

Dottom

good,

a

will tickle
investors who

appreciate the best hi architecture, finish,
intrinsic merit ami environment;

residence on Kast Eighteenth
street; lot 100x100; stone foundation; hot
water plant; cement walks, set laundry
tubs, sewer connection, large conscrva
lory, good barn, bearing fruit trees,

and small fruits, no Incumbrance;
warranty deed; 7000; ONl,V ONl
THIRD CASH. ,

If you are seeking Investment lli Ore-
gon we can supply your requirements,
and it will certainly prove profitable
to you to consult us before you decide
definitely.

American-Scandinavi- an Realty Go.

IOOOQ4

PhoaeMala 670t

ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
We are limiting for your business and have been on
your trail for some time. Our aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates are reasonable and our service
unsurpassed. .

Two trains between St. Johns and Portland
daily.

We deliver Auythiug, Any Place, Any Tinted

Call and get qur rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO,

C. W. STEARNS
Ageut at St. Johns.

Phones: Main

Mowers

St. Johaa: Jersey its
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HEM STOCK BROS,
UNDERTAKING AND EM BALM IMG

FmH line ef Woe. C fcate. of., fco U eleea
IADY ASSISTANT .
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